
n fttiy tcry vnntudt nno imra-
Mrt of tonic IKON enterslntiiilmo t every phy-
eJdan'e pretcrlption for tlioto who need bulldlnR n |

THC
BlTST TONIC.

"
[i the milIt inrlr1iM: tlio lllnoil , Iiivlporntrn ih-

It docs not tliwken or Injure Iho twth , UOM tiud-
ncho or prodnce const Ipstlon othtrlrm'ntilMnua-
Dn. . n. IT nraKi.rT , a loading pbfgtciim o-

HprlnRnnld , O , Mrn :
"Drown'n Iron Bitten ton ( homnghly eoml mcdl-

iclno. . I nun It In myrmotlro , anil find Itnvclinn-
oxof'ifl all other forms of Iron In wc kno s nr a low
condition tit Iho dyrtom , Drnnn'n Iron Itlnors I

nnu llrapoi ltlronccoe Uy, It Is ell thatlaclalmci
for It. " o-

Ornnlnehiw trnclnmntk and fro-red rcA lines on-
napper Tnhc no nllirr. Madooniyby

J1KOWN < lliMIAICllAlTlM01tl3II: ! )
I.Anmi' HAND HOOK uwfnl and allnirtlvo , ron

talnliiR list of pm M( for i rlpon.lnformntlnn abon-
colTi" . nto . KlTc-n away liy all rioaVrs In tnodlclno , 0-
1BuilodtoanraddrcmonmcelDtof "a ftorn p.

' f) t .tfJ'HRDftOtiiairS

FEE ! UNTIL CURED !
;C3)-AMrrlttcn) guarantee or euro Riven In overs-

ca.'oumlcrtaKcn. . 43>*AllcnnsiillaUonsJPrc o anil-
f< ncrctl. Lr.) Clurko'a Celebrated IlooU anU-

n elopes ) two ntnnipii.-
n

.
, D,1SO So. CLAUKST.CIUCiOO.I

Indigestion Cured ,

I suffered fcr moro t tan fho jcais with Indiges-
tion

¬
, icatccly able lo retain the ilmpkbt load on-

raj J stomach. Tbctur nine eens&tlon was almcel
Intolerable , and my whole lystom vsaa dciangcd ]

waiwakotul nnd cool J not ilcep , and consequently
moro or ICHI covet B all tha time. I decline In C Bh
mid euderod all thomual deprceaion attendant upon
this terrible dlicaio In a word , I waa mleortblo. At
list , failleg to llud icllif In anything : else. I com-
mcuced

-

the usocI8 llt's Ppeclflo. I begin to 1m-

piovo
-

atcnco. The ni'dirlno tcncd up the stom-
ach

¬
, strengthened the dl'rstlro orffars , and BOCII all

that burnlcp ceaaod , acdl could retain food without
difficulty. Now my health Ia good , and can oat any-
thing

¬

; In tlietharo ot food , end digest It without
the alljhcst dlulcultr. I moat choarfully boar thla-
teitimcny bocauH ) there arc hundreds suffering as I-

wa , aud I am sure can bo as read ly healed , fake
the prescribed dose alter oatlii ; instead of before.-

JAMK8
.

MANN , No. 14 Ivy elreet-
.Atlinta

.
, da. , May 131835.

Treatise on blood and iklu dlsoisoi malted free-
.ThoSnlftSpecPoOa.

.
. , Drawer S , Atlanta , Oft. , or-

N Y. 167 , W. 2SdSl. ,

1-

rMMyMHH

t jTgsri. i rjirjtyt j:

,

*
TWVATJI coumcro-

nTlie Great Blood Purifier ,

OANCKE3 , IIOMOB3 , SOBES , ULOKB3 , SwELLI-

NQH
-

, TUMOllH , AlIOESSEB , JiLOOI ) 1'OISONINO ,
UATAIIBII , SALT RIIEDM , KHVHII KLAH , RUED-
UATISU

-
, and all blood and skin diseaaes.

PRICE 81 PER PINT BOTTLE.-

LOOSE'S

.
UED CLOVER PILLS , Cura Blck Head-

piiepsla , Indigestion , and Constipation.-
llqxoa

.
of S6 | Ill9 2S cents ; S boxes 1. Looan'a llin-

CtoViiJi PILK HKWI.UV , eura euro , 6Cc per box. Kor-
Mh> l y all drugKleta or address J M. LOOSE & CO. ,
llou roe, Mich. Hcud < or toatlmonU-

lLGONSERVATOHY OF MUSIC
, Ol.UKhT In America ; I.areest-

i HlLnilicWltIl- lOOliutrtut-
o 1071 Miiaum Ja t > f r. 'j horoui.li Iiulruclloii In
Vuciljinil Itstnmirnlal Aluilc , rianu ui ] Orv'in TunI-
nic.

-
. Pine Ann , Orulorr , Ulcr.iturc , I i ncli.iOonnan ,

mill Ilullan JITIBII i es , UiiflUli llruuclirj , (1 > nuuullri.-
etc.

.
. 'Jultloiu * Slo t.if. tHiiuU ami n uu , tltu 7 ;

iwrttnu. l lnllTt riul'e 'lni KcplcnilHrlO , 1W1 , a or
JUustratuililMi.lar , Klvln. Inn Inform iil-

mi.'CHICHESTER'S

.

CWGLISH. "
Tlio OrlKiiiitl HIM ! > nly (U iiuluc.i-

tn
.

n * ] > lell! lil U wan rMr< lili > 4 Imluilou.-
luJliiw

.
tuU < la LADIES. A k > iur DruimUt M-

ililtflNCAUVii 1 nctl Ji"nul tiku imvttfr , vt luvlotl <a ,
l uiiiiMa u * fur iAriitulan In Ittltr l.j rttiirn iiuil-

Lt'liUhwIrrtlltinli'ttl < 'o-

A Dr glU. . IriJo e |vlI < J by i. A. fuller & On-

tet

Man' , and Beast;>

Mustang Liniment is older than
most , men , and used more and

'more every year ,

LUND IN SEVERALTY.

The Cofflianniiy aitHnfliviJnalMtlluflsC-

ompared. .

A. Strong Defense of tlio Scvcraitj
for the Improvement of

the Iiultnns.

Written for Tha BKB-

.A

.

correspondent of iho BEB of Julj-
30th over the signature of "W" took ex-

ception
¬

tu my suggestion In favor of glv-

Ing the lands to tno Indians In (severally ,

which , of course , was not n now proposl-

tlon , for It has been advocated moro 01

less for years. In support of his views,

"W" refers to Herbert Spencer aa follows !

"Some years ago Herbert Spencer npon
the eve of hla departure from ihla coun-

try , after a somewhat extended tour
therein , slated , In aa after dinner speech ,

at an entertainment given In his honor
by a numbtr of distinguished gentlemen
of New York , that while ho was pro-

foundly
¬

Impreiscd by the wonderful en-

terprise

¬

, skill , and attainments of the
American people , yet there were some
respects In which they would bo happier
wera como of the practices and customs of

the barbarians In vogno among them ,

While Mr. Spencer made no direct
reference to the land question
in his remarks upon that
occasion , ho might with perfect propriety
have done so. And wo may to-day , with
the same propriety , affirm , as wo think,
the superior wisdom of the savage in re-

gard
¬

to the possession and usa of land. "
The writer IB Indebted to "W" for the

information that Herbert Spencer uicd
such language on the occasion referred
to , and takes this decision , hutnblo Indi-
vidual

¬

ns ho is , to say that ho never did
think much of Herbert Spencer , aud
thinks less ot him now than before , and
ho turns aside from the tenor of this let-
ter

¬

, a* mapped out , to make two com ¬

ments. One Is , ho Is glad
THE NEW YOUK SNOD3 ,

who are always so ready (and such ore
found all through the country ) to pros-
trate

¬

themselves and render homage to
Englishmen who have written themselves
into somn notoriety at homo , and then
takolt into their holds to como to this
country to lecture , to make money , or
for tha purpose of seeing the country and
people , so that they may return hcino
and make 1'ght' of us. Wo wore genteel-
ly

¬

insulted by him , though perhaps they
did not realize It. It nerved them
right for their sycophancy , though It waa-

In exceedingly bad taste , and clearly gave
evidence cf questionable breeding on the
patt of the puffed up Englishman , to tell
them In plain words , tiny had best pat-
tern

¬

after barbarians. The other Is,
that he gratuitously Insulted iho Amer-
ican

¬

people when ho told them' they
wonld be hsppler if In name respects
they would adopt aomo of the practices
and customs of the barbarians. If
Herbert Spencer desires to renovate
and improve the condition of suffering
mankind , ho has a Cold sufficiently ex-
ten slvo for all his capacities , right there-
in the British leles. Lot him and Henry
George apply themselves to revolutioniz-
ing

¬

the iniquities and oppressive land
tenantry system there , which has for cen-
turies

¬

m&do serfs of the tillers of the soil ;

but it hardly seems probable that the re-

sult
¬

to ba achieved will bo a common
ownership of properly , or in other words ,

communism.
The writer has no personal knowledge

cf the condition of things In the Indian
territory, which "W" cites as showing the
baautlos and blessings of the

COMMON OUNEKSmr OF LAND

by all the tribe , and ho doe's not object
to that system among the Indiana there
If that is the best for thorn. A caauil
glance through the territory may give
ono a roseate view of things like to that
of Senator Incalla also cited by "W , "
but It may not expose the actual state of-

things. . The newspapers every now and
then report outrages and crimes perpe-
trated

¬

in that territory by Indians about
as frequently as they do among the came
number of white people. Theories and
vagaries are attractive to the imagination
of the theorist and vagarist , but tboy
rarely crystallza Into substantial things.
Facts worked out by practical cqperieuco
are far preferable to vagaries and crank-
cries.

-
.

The following is an extract of a letter
written by Rev. Wm , Hamilton , so long
a missionary among the Omahas , of
whom those letters have previously made
mention , in answer to ono from the
writer , asking for information as to the
operation of the uevoralty feature of
holding lands among the 0 nahas :

"The Onnhas have for BOIUO tlnio hold
tholr lands In aovoralty , and latelya now
distiibution has been made , some taking
now claims. I think all have claims un ¬

ices a few born within. a year. It works
well , as It Is the Intention to secure to all
such their lands without tax for twontj-
live years , with no power on tholr part to
tell within that timo. Enough is loft to
supply these who may bo born within
twenty-five years , by selection or Inheri-
tance.

¬

. The great drawback is the com-
munity

¬
of timber on the river and bluff* ,

which results in much evil. " With them
the land in severity works well. The
:ommunity ownership of the timber
irorks oVll , The testimony of Mr. Ham-
ilton

¬

will offset that of Honator Ingalls-
ind Busyhoad-

."W"
.

quotes with approval n portion of-

i letter from the Cherokee chief Busby-
lead , addressed to (Jarl Sohurz when
iocrotary of the interior, in opposition to-

ii proposition of the latter In favor of-

lving; the lands in severally to the Inl-

lans.
-

. Baabyhead said ; "Woro-
ho lands of the Indians grant-
id

-

to them in severally very
horlly tholr condition would bo as do-

ilorsblo
-

as that of the white people of-

ho states. Soon the meat shrewd , oner-
otlo

-

and capable , together with the
rasping , selfish and unscrupulous In-
Hans wonld have

THE MAJOR 1'AUr OK TUB LAJfD ,

rhtlo the ordinarily endowed and con *

elontious world have no land ; poverty
cd destitution would eniue , tqualor and
p'endor , penury and wealth together
rlth all that awful trtln of evils ind-
ent

¬

to civilized society would prevail ;

nd where now ia general comfort and
quality there wonld ba found dlaoora-
jrt

-
and inequality , " Ia our friend "W"-

3ady boldly to admit that the civillza-
on

-
end the system of land ownership

'hish iti the space of ono hundred and
Ice years hate put thla nation at the
sry head of the uttiona of the earth , in-

ealth and power and In the education
id happlucai of the people , have loft
lem In "a deplorable condition. " If
10 ownorth'p' of land iti common ia such
bleteod thing , what hindered tbo abort-

tiees
-

of thla country from becoming

civilized and malting this country a para
disc like nnto that In thoIndUn natisn
according to "W , " for each trlbo ownec
the land in common ? The Omahaa , thi-

Otooa , and the Pawnees owned Nobraski
for throe hundred years before the whlti
man came , each tribe owning tholr por-
tion of It , In common. And when thi-

whlto man came In 1854. what did thoj
find ? A vast pralrlo wilderness with nc

sign of civilization ; no sign of progress
savages the owners of the land , and own-

ing it in common. The whites came
they occupied the land In severally , ant
In thlrty-ono ycara tbo same lands make
a magnificent atato , with all the appliance !

and accessories of civilization , educa-
tion

¬

, and Christianity , with hard on to-

wards
-

a million of people , In the enjoy-
ment ot aa much human hipplnoss aa fi

over allotted to people on this mundane
sphere. Where was the much boasted
commonalty principle with the Omahaa
Otoes. and Pawnees ? What wore Its re-

sults ? But "W" may say that thej
wore not civilized. Ah , but does oui
friend desire to use the civilization thai
breeds "poverty , destitution , tqualor
penury , with all that awful train of ovlli
incident to modem civilized society , " tr-

clvllizo and prepiro the Indiana for the
adoption of the commonalty system ol

owning land , The writer would thiul
not, If it is fraught with such frightful
ovlls.

NO SYSTEM IS PERFECT ,

which is a trita remark , but nevertheless
very true. Wo cannot hope for a perfect
system till the ushering in of the millen-
nial

¬

day. Sir Thomis Moore constructed
in hla imagination , moro than throe htm-

dred years ago , hla Utopia , which waa tc-

aolvo the problem of perfect bliss oc-

oaith , but somehow , every attempt tc

carry it into practical operation met with
utter failure. Bettor ttlck to the present
system , and try to remove the ovlls inci-

dent
¬

to it-

.Before
.
closing , the writer feela con-

strained to remark for the benefit ol
" W , " that ho , the writer , la a little aus-

picious
¬

of Busbyhoad'a dlslntcrostodnesa ,

for It la stated in the reports from the
Indian Territory , that ho waa Instru-
mental In having the leases made to the
cattle man , and that ho Is opposed tc
having the leases annulled and the cattle
removed. It Is not Improbable that the
cattle men "fixed things" with him , and
that ho onjoyn advantages which the
common Indians do nob. Such things
wore done with Indian chiefs In the firs
ssttloment of Nebraska , and it would ne-
bo surprising If they arc repeated now
It is i quite possible- that Bushyhcsd'
ardent attachment to the common owner-
ship principle results from aomo advan-
tageo of which ho has a monopoly , am
which shapes his judgment. Blackbir ;

permitted the fur traders to charge th
Indiana most extortionate prices forthol
trinkets , because they gave him every-
thing

¬
ho wanted without pay , The In-

dian in such respects Is the equal of the
whites. JOHN M. TIIAYER.

GRAND ISLAND , August 15 ,

A 1'lonoer'B IMuclc.-

Mr.
.

. IsraelE.Shoppard , an old citizen o
Walsh county , Dakota territory , auffaroi
with mutcular rheumatism fornearly four
years. During that time ho tried varlon
remedies , bat without success. At last a-

week's use of St. Jacobs Oil drove the
disease away , and although that was two
years ago , the symptoms have never re-

turned ,

Custer and ller Prospect * .

Dorrrespondenco of the BEE.

BROKEN Bow , Ouster Co. , Nob. ,

August 12. Having roai a short article
n the BEO from Ouster county that gives

very poor idea , and nothing particularl-
y

¬

definite , I wish to Inform the homo
lookers and others that Ouster county is-

lulto a little state , having 72 townships ,

;ontaina 259.1 square miles , or 1,858,880-

lores , moro than twloa aa largo as Rhode
Island , and larger than Delaware. It Is

veil watered four rivers and numerous
irooka , t all streams anil springs make
t a ' desirable stock and farming
lonntr ,, . There is at present sixty posti-

fiices
-

scattered over the county ; 121-

chool districts ; 3,020 children of school
go ; population of the county will roach
0000. There are fifteen churches , and
llvlno corvlco held In many of the school

lot S3 ? . The different organizations
bo G. A. R. , Masons , Odd Fellows , Good
Templartr , are strong in several towns ,

there are fourteen towns , Broken Bow ,
;ho largest , la tlio county seat , and do-

lorves

-

particular mention , being all bailt-
n throe years , Ono graded school
building, at present occupied by the Ous-

er
-

Oounty Normal institute , oonductod-
y} Prof. J. J. Taylor , of Iowa , and throe

iblo assistants , and a very largo number
f teachers enrolled. There nro two

ihurch bulldlngo , Methodist and Baptist ;

wo printing offices , six doctors , fourteen
awycrc , four real citato dealer * , five dry
; oed atoreathree mlllineryatoroono music
itora , two drug ntorcs , two jewelry
tores , two hardware stores , four hotels ,

wo restaurants , ono furniture atoro , two
umber yards , throe livery stablts , ono
LaraeiH shop , ono boot and shoe ehop ,
no barber shop , two blacksmith shops ,

wo paint shops , four carpenter ahopr ,
wo wagon shop * , two moat markots.cach-
ccnpylng good buildings and kopt'buty-
t their several occupations. Wester-
illo

-
ia cccond to Broken Bow , We a-

Jnlon third in buslneis point of view
irnold next , then New Helena , Morna
argent , Dale , Algernon , Olar , Oretello-
Ceota , Douglaa Grove , each have a goot
arming country around them , Count ;

ilrs were hold last year in Broken Bow
Vcstorvlllo and Arnold. Now if th-
nilnesa men of Omaha and Eistorn-
Tebraska want to BOO n sample of Oui-
jr county's wealth , lot them vial
Iroken Bow during tbo county fair , tba'-

HI bo held the last of September. Good
ccommodatlona and everything to make
laltors welcome will bo done by our hos-
Itablo

-
citizens. Ouster county at no-

ir distant day will compete with eastern
ates In the very best productions ,

plil capitil and firm business , for men
f talent and energy have made tholr-
omea hero. M A. B. MAUTIN ,

riy* MaoNoiiaio Btalil From Church ,

"What can keep Mr. MacNoddlo from
lurch ? " asked a worthy parson of hli-

ixton. . "I hope it ia not methodUm ? '

No , " aald the eorton , "It's worse than
i t , " "What then ? " "Is It calvlniam ?"
Wono than that , your reverence. "
Surely It's not atheism ? " "Truly , your
iverenco , It'a worst than that. It's
leumatlsm !" But people who are tronb-
d

-

with that unpleasant "lam" can find
lief In Brown'a Iron Blttore. Mr.-

bn
.

) Meyer of Fifth street , St. Louie ,
ye , "Brown'a Iron Bitters completely
red mo of a three year-old rhcnmi-

Tyjilinia

-

Fetor in Jersey ,

NEW YOBK , August 10. Typhoid fever has
peared ia the New Jersey asylum for the
ane at Mania 1Jaiui. A dozeu persona
) proatratoJ with the diaeaso which It tup-
eiltghao

-

! orlgioaltd fromliAd drainage.

BEEF , BEER AND' BOODLE ,

Nebraska Cily's' Grip on Three Qrea-

Mnslries ,

Now Pnoklug Honso * , Coitntty Boo

lena nlOaiulll tcs Tor Coun-

ty
¬

Oiilco Otoo Corn.

Correspondence of the BEK-

NEIIRASKA CITY , Ang. 1 , Yon knov
the old maxim , "It never raina but ll-

pours. . " Last week no chronicled thi

addition to Nebraska City's business on-

terprUoB , a now packing house , ooopoi

shops , oto. Now wo learn of a propoaoc

now beef picking establishment to bi

erected hero. To build and operate and
oxtcnslvo Institutions in n comtnunltj
moons something for that community

It moans Increased population , cnlunccc
real cstato Interests , extensive fields foi
the laborer , and Increased business am
profits for the merchant and moohanlc
This being the case wo are elated ovoi
the brightening prospects for our future

An eye wltncsa tolls a peed ono on twi-

of our prominent men. Some weeks age

a number of Germans residing south o
the city held a tort of jubilee mooting
and ot course the Indispensable lagei
flowed in abundance. The two aforotalc-
p. . m. wore in attendance , and during thi-

tnoloo they formed the acquaintance of i

female whoso character somewhat resem-
bled Nebraska City whisky rather vile
When the hilarity of the occasion hat
reached its highest and the two p. m. ant
the fcnialo of polka-dot reputation had
filled tholr tanks to the brim , iho amlabli
throe retired for the night together. The
amnaing part of the affair is that the twc
prominent men are men of families , and
sli 1 worse are candidatoa for county office !

thla fall. Now yon know when a man
comes up foroffico all the deviltry hoovci
did from infancy is hold np for public
scrutiny. Consequently wo expect tc
hoar Homo howl when this "hnrmlem
little sproo" is aired a littlo. Voiily-
"tho way of the transgressor is hard , "

An wo have become quite an Important
point as a hog market , the B. & M. Co.
recognized the necessity of moro com-
modious

¬

stock yardo in order to facilitate
the work of our stock mon and packing-
houses , and the consequence is that com-
pany

¬
Is putting in new and extensive

jnrds hero , work on which is progressing
rapidly. The now yards will ba located
In the vicinity of the packing houses ,

southwest of town.-
As

.

eamplcs of Otco county corn this
aoiton , wo saw displayed on our streets
the other tUy four stalks which averaged
nearly twelve foot oich , and each stalk
held throe and four fiao ears o ! corn. Of-

courao those were "picked" stalks , but
the whole country is almost ono vast field
of as fine growing corn as we over saw
in any country. We had a Una rain to-

day
¬

, and the farmers say that nothing
can now interfere with an enormous corn
crop.

Spooking of politics , wo are Informed
that the prohibitionists of this county
will "bob up Boronely" thla fall with a
straight , cquare-tosd ticket. List fall
they pulled 125 straight votes In the
county. List spring they polled nearly
ninety straight votes in the city election

moro than double their vote of 1884-
In the city. They feel nnthuaod over
this and are confident that thia fall they
will stand up and be counted to the tune
ot 300 to 400 in the county. The party
leaders declare they will make no tle-

jps
-

or compromise with any ono and hopa-
o bear some 'weeping and walling and

gnashing of tooth , " In the old pirtioa
when the smoke of tha bittla shall have
cleared away in November. Ono thing
a certain the cold watorltcs arc destined
o become a prominent factor In Otoo

Bounty politics In the near future.
MAX-

.MOBO

.

FHILLI PS-

.eatti

.

) of the Iiargoet Itoal Qntnto
Owner In Tc.vus V. Checkered

Career.-

A

.

Galveston. Texas , special to * the St-
jouls Globe Democrat says : The tortuno
oft by Moro Phillips , the wellknown-
'hiladelphia manufacturer of chomlcalo ,
?ho died on Sunday at the Monmouth
louse , Spring Lake , N. J. , is said to bo
510000000. The fatal troubles were
? rlght'a disease and a heart affection ,

rhlch had boon gradually breaking np-
ils system. His roil name was Phillip
Jharlotaky Moro. Ho waa born in
Warsaw , abou ; seventy-five years ago ,
md being a strong nationalist , whoa a-

ropng man tok a prominent part in one
f the numerous uprisings against Russia.-
ho

.
? revolution failed , and the young

)atrolt fled to America. Ho at
Boston and settled there for a time , and
t once changed his name to Phillips , as

10 had already determine ! to make ibis
ountry his home. Ho had recolved a-

onslderablo InherlUnca from an uncle ,
nd It was unnecessary fo. him cocse-
aently

-

to s rive for a livelihood. Ho
rent to Now Orleans afterward , and
Baking a tea voyage from that place waa-
rreckod near thta city In 1838. Ho re-

aalned
-

hero and prospered where fortune
ad cast hla lot nntll 1845 , when ho left

ialveaton for Philadelphia and there
stablisbed himself In the baeinesi of-

nanufacturing chemicals , While in Gul-

eston
-

ho built a fantastic wooden struc-
uro at the Intersection o ( Tromont street
nd the Strand , which was called "Moro-
JaUlo , " and which was destroyed by the
reatfiroin the fall of I860 While
oslding here Phillips was engaged In all
orts of speculations , and made the
cqnalntanco of a Philadelphia named
jovii , who was a defaulting bank cashier
nd a fugitive from justice , but who
fterwards returned homo , bplnp followed
y Phillips , who married bit daughter ,

lo bore the reputation hero of a ehrond-
ut unscrupulous man. Besides bolng-
no of tha largest landholders of the
iono Star State , Phillips was the owner
f the Lafayette Hotel property In Phlla-
elphla.

-
. the Columbia Hotel at Lebanon

prfnga , Pa. , and wasposioesedof a great
pal of property In other States , Among
is most valuable possessions were o-

spper mine In Michigan and aphoiphatoi-
luo In Oinicli. Ho waa a large stock-
older in the Philadelphia Academy of-

uslo[ and other corporations , and was
roiident of tha Philadelphia Merchants'
xchange Bank. Ho redded at No. 131 ! )

folmit olroet in tbo Quaker City , aud-
avea several children ,

Whan Baby wu elct , TTO vo tier Cutorla ,

Wlieq eLo TTM a dill J , iba cried fur Castor ! *,

IVLen ibo becune Ubi , abe clung to Caatorla ,

tVTi n ilio had Children , the gat* Uiera CutorU

J&w3Jtr& .°
Rheumatism , Ncuralgfa , Sciatica ,

Lumbago , Backache , Headache , Toothache ,
KoroTltr <inl.StTFltliic .S | > rniti.Itriilic*.

Hum * , Nriililn , I'root Illicit.-
AMI

.
AM, oritrn noiniY rms AMI Aiiin.-

8oU
.

If Dructtiti n t limitft e> trrwlirrr. I inOeuli lottl*Dlrprtlonllnll Uti ii lPl ,
Tim citAui.ns A. > ( iii.iu: : co.-

iowtlton
.

( u A. TOOIIEKk CO J tUHlnorf , Jld , I401.

t Ki 'ffjOtii , M.i.-
dok

.
ft * M * iot v * if' l itci o . '

* * i rla r hUTe ic'Oit f , Irjiv Ti.-
fistutalhit , rr < 15 It r ' ' li * . It-
la1* 8J a ! aJ ntt >J! a-

rrnsirntiu ; . ooulllff. i lf.1 ' * > .

Mslrol vvcaknesr , Mo.-cu'lit nui clf , < i' , .
tinwn ) Thionl , SHr ir Tin , 4'vuA '

! ) Suros iinit Ulcer * . 'f' (

Ett.tr * .

M -ol < o < m t Wi-
rf n'4

i- rt lyeurM * ' n3pi tJfltn t i tt Aootr
*

im

Positive Writtun Gujirantfm

, , , . .

t I'ci *l 1V i 9 a. di- i , iMi t, ,

. 3-7 t t .3t i t't I latu w t j.i_ _ U-
j.i4itti; A Gt ? Ly W ,

Chartered by thcStntconill.-
nois

.
fop Uic express purpose

ofgivlnclmmcdlatc rclielln
nil chronic , urinary and prl-
vntc

-

, diseases. Gonorrhcca ,
GlcctandSyphilla in all their
complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly rclievedand-
permancntlycured by rcmc-
dicu.tcstedln

-
s

Itjirclull'tactin. bcminal
weakness , NiRht Losses by Dreams , Pimples on-
Ihc FaceLost Manhood , )HMlrrIriiirf.3ictol-
sitocxi

( ]

crtmriilii >t * The appropriate remedy
is at once used in each case. Consultations , ncr-
Bonal

-
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-

icines
¬

cent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to indicate contents or sender. Address
DR.JAr.lES.No. 204Washingon! Gt.Citcagoll.KE-

MLDVlKLE.

! ! .

. Avlctlmof joutliftilliniirudpnco-
cau hiR I'rcmaturo Dccnr , Nervous UcbilitiIxstM-
anhood. . &a .having tried In Tain known
remcdr.haa discovered n plinulo racnnsof oolf-cura ,

lilch ho will fpnd I RRK tot* ' ullow-BulTorora ,

u.niiiaM IIB vi rTmtrnmatammam-
Miiriiiiuiiirr Tpcno fromorronoroicpsse" !,

TinHtl'aMi' jJlscascsof thp KlihicyH. Illad-
cter

-
, anil 1'rostnto Cliuid CVlir.lt itltlinu-

tf lomarli Medicines by tlio Mnrstnn llolns. Va-
rlrocle cured wlttiontiurccrv.'J realise ixnrtte-
stmonl

-
lsii IMS All rorrPMOinlpnro cnnllilontlal.-

ttARBTON
.

KEHEDY 00H or DR. H. TRESKOW ,- - , vr n .

TN OMAHA NED.

IOWA COLLEGE OF LAW.
taw department of Drake Unlvrriltj- , Den Molnca-

Iowa. . Bond for Catalogue. AdilrcfS A. II. McVey ,
Dean or J. S. Clitk , Secretary , oaro Coo MtVey &
Clark , Desiloinef , (on * . mio iwks

"GANDEE"E-
ubber

"WIT-

HJDUBLEJHICK
BALL

Ordinary Rubber Boots
ilways wear out drat on-
ho ball. ThoOAMiBi-
ootB

:
are thick

m the ball , aud
DOUBLE WEAK.
Vast economical Rubber
toot In tbo market.
Uet8 longer than any
tUer boot and tlio-

At

FOR SALE

FOR SALi : BY

1512 Douglas Street ,

thliBuwon of the j car , tbt hlltrlty ut the chll-
ren

-
U otton stopped by > ooie ladUciitl"n on tbo-

irtol t'oparoLt orclilcl ; and anarebult , iljecn-
ry

-
, cholera Infuntuin , or otbtr OJmpltlnts nt utoui.-

h
.

r boucU C08UC8 , in all euoh cites , lUapc'-
ejoth tlobeitdictotlo U la peiftctlv 8)lo , ttlns.-
utral. In IU action upon tlio |jo cl4 , abdlnnouay
toifetta with eulon ul nmJIclnes-

.Sncoussoii'3

.

' TO JOHN G , JAC-
OBS.JNDERTAKERS

.

I

At the olls'ftn'lKU' r ? namSt. OrJos bytolo-
ifh

-
tulidtej au.l promptly utttnUoJ to. Tolephcna-

W* ' w H *ar W H V a H U MJtf il W Kl
I liavo a poiiUlvu remedy fur ( lie atoro UUuAie ; tj Its

OKI thoai u olc ie i ( trio oonc llnU ncj jf loni ;
uoillnili > u teen cure J. luilen I , , a > lro Kl mr filiS

lu IHclllfatr. thKt I >vi I ten II WO iml'TI Id KJIK3 ,
tricctber with a JL I.U AUI Ul 1IBA1 Ibb ou llili d
(.JBUy Ufftrer. UlracilirnouUl O.xldr M

Bedtor d&Souer
213 South 14th Street ,

Have a large list of inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city.-

We

.

have business property on Capitol Avomio , Dodge ,

Douglns , Fumnni , Hnrnoy, Howard , 9th , 10th , 13th nnd-

16th srcets.-

Wo
.

have fine residence property on Fatnara , ' Douglns ,

Dodge , Davenport , Chicago , Cass , California streets , Sher-

man
¬

, St .Marys and Park Avenues , in fact on all the best
residence have property in the followhig'ad-
ditions.

-
.

Hawtliorne *

Millard&lCaldweU's
Lakes ,

Elizabetli Plaoo-

lPatrick's *

Parker's ,

Gise's ,

Nelson's ,

Godfrev's.l-
Lowe's ,

Kirkwood ,"

College Place ,

Park Place ,'

WabmCTilL

Capitol ,

Reed's First ,

MoCormiok's ,
Kountz Kutli's ,

Impr'nt Association

Burr Oak ,

Isaac's
West Omaha ,

Grand View ,

Credit Foacier,
Kountz' First
Kountz' Second ,

Mounts' Third ,
Kountz' Fourth
Syndicate Hill ,

Plainview ,

Hill Side ,
Tukev Kevsors-
Thornburg ,
Clark Place ,

Mvers Richards ,

And all the other Additions to the ,|
City:

We uave tlio agency fo tne syndicate lands in South Omaha. These-
lots sell from $225 upwards , and are very desirable property. The
development of the packing house and othnr interests there , are ] rapidly
buildinct up that portion of. the city.

Kirkwood.-
We

.

have a few lots left in Kirkwood addition , which wo offer at low
prices , terms 25 down balance 1.0 per month. These lots are on high
level ground and are desira-

ble.Hawthorne.

.

.

This addition is more centrally located tiitm any other new addition
near the best Schools in the city. All the are being put to grade
the grades have neon established by the city council , and ?3 very desira ¬
ble residence property , only 15 blocks from Post office , prices lower than
adjoining additions for n home or investment. jjTheso lota cannot bo
beaten.

Ton SALE House nnd lot on 21st St. IHaey
terms.

FOB BALK 22 foot on Farnam St. near
llth St. , 88000.

FOB SALK-Lot In Walnut hill , $200 ,

FOB SALE-Lota on 20th , 8550 each ,

FOR BALK 22 aorca with elegant residence ,
Rood barn , fmo treea , Bhrubery , fruit , hot and
cold water and all convonieuccaj first claaa
property in every respect

FOB DALE CO feet on Karnnm street , Dear
18th. Good business property cheap.

FOB RENT Room 44x75j 3d floor, on 14th-
treot ,

Sc

&

FOB SALE Homo and lot , 25th and Obia-
go Btreetsplendid corner , 83E 00.

FOB SALIC First class bminesa block , 846 ,
000.

Fen SALE J lot on Wheaton St. ) goo
house , 81500.

Fen HALE Fine corner lot in Shtnn B addl-
tlon , 8700.

Fen SALE Lot in Millar' ' Waco , epecb-
bargain. .

FOB LEASE Fina business property on lOtb-
St. . and St. Mary's Avnnua ,

Fen SALIC A lot on Ohlcago Ht , between
13th and 14 , With good house , 93,000 ,

We will JurnisJi conveyance free to any
part of the city to showproperty to ourfriends
mid customers , and clieerjully yiue' informa-
tion

¬

regardinOmah t, Property.

Those tvho have ltargainslto[ offer orlwiefa
property at a-ftargain , are invited to see tee.

Real Eotate Agents

!i3Si4tlSt.; } et. Farnam & ioualas


